
Venice Bumps
Unbeaten Clerks 
Annex Crown in 
Soffball League

The I'lerki played Wallena 
last mcH. too latp for TIIK 
JIFIiALP deadline, and mr-i't- 
Prep-Cast Connate Monday in 
their last game of the season 
They had a 130 record goinn into 
last night's g'nnir .inrt cnnnni he 
overtaken hy the second plane 
Longren A PI os, who hnnst an 11-3 
record.

The API-OS made it 11 .') Mem 
day when they Irmmeod ihp II,u- 
bor Hornets !>-5 at Torranre Park.

Hoy Triple-.
Larry .Hoy nia;-he.<i a triple ami 

Single in lour trips and Kav King. 
Bill MOKH.-S ami Willie .Sun-, >n\ 
drove two hmgles to help u,, 
Aircraft team anmSB l.'J hit:- <>i; 
Hornet I'irpman "Wily" Bill Wile \ 

Apt-o chucker Oil DiSanto clinl 
ed in the secnnd Inning and wall. 
ed Earl Withem, Benny Stewan. 
BPV Thompson and Roy Wilheni 

.while Wilcy was bashing a single 
to help the Harbor men pile up 
three runs, their largest uprising 
of I IK- evening.

The Hornets still huvu a ninth 
ematical chance of climbing out 
cf th eellar If Dow Styron losi>s 
Monday.

Omv (jet* Wiirm 
In the second Monday game, 

however, Dow got in its llc.ks 
against Pre-CH.st Conccrcte and 
looked like; a team that wauls to 
hold on to seventh place. They 
massacred the Pie Cant team 15-!) 
With a I3-hit barrage'.

Walks, . ITOI-H and paused balls, 
added lu -.uides by Vcrn Booth 
and Ted Ha.-ir. plus a double by 
Boh Adam. Kayo Dow seven 
quick runs In thc> first Inning.

Bob Turner, Lloyd McCtirdy 
and Adam slammed bingles In the 
third and Prp-Cast flinger Carl 
Parker paned Bill Poavy, Booth,! 
Bud Lowry and Bp»r to spark i' 
another seven run explosion. I 

H. U Griffith lield the Con-! 
ereters to nine hits   three ol 
them home run* by Ben Avakinn 
Chuck Arbuchle and Randy Wat
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Bluebirds Show 
Strength in Win

Two requisites for good baseball top pitching and a strong 
beneNi will be present in abundance when the Torrance Mer 
chant. Bluebirds enter the Southern California Mnnl tournament 
Ann 16. If the results of Sunday's practice tilt are Indicative.

Three Merchant fllngers combined to hold the Dick Leech All- 
  ' t a r v to Iwo hits and two 

town's new adult 
led up at almost ev- 
m hy lei ting all as- 

the team gel a 
chance to piny.

Harry Theodosls started on 
the mound and yielded only 
one hit In a five-Inning stint. 
His no-hlt effort, was ruined by 

ngle by Tom Vanderpool in 
third.

lioy I Ires lllanks [
idosis was relieved by Lar-| rxl)(' c ' cd to turn out for the 

first Pro-Amateur golf tourna 
ment ever held at Alondra Park. 
The tourney Is scheduled for

Expect 60 Top 
Pros In Alondra 
Pro-Am Tourney

SKIN DIVERS RECEIVE 
DIPLOMAS HERE SUNDAY

The nation's first public graduation of a akin diving class is 
scheduled to be held Sunday at Torrance-Redondo Beach.

The Los Angeles County Department of Parks and Recreation 
will award about 100 diplomas to persons who have completed
ikln diving courses at three county swimming pools. 

County Supervisors Kenneth llahn and Burton Chac .vlll at
tend to award the diplomas, but before the divers can get their 
heepsklns, they n.ust prove themselves by submerging beyond 
he breaker line under the scrutiny of county life guard instructors. 

A good view of this spectacle should be had from .the Torrance 
Beach bluff.

HERE'S THE
P. 

I.

hi

ilxth and hu

nth. The Ail-SIa
 ighth off Da 
lief. He wal

In the vhile, the Fill
s were smashing Van and 

Hanon, who relieved him 
in the? sixth, for 12 hits and 

n runs. Big Hank C a m o u
In trips-

'1,1 CKV HICK . . . .John Wrlght, 1SIB \V. 'ilSlh St., "i.......... , .
cif Uic (.aiilrii,, |(,,,| mid (.nil (lull, smiles liuppll.\ as he hold* j T)] ''.' 

hunting trip la,st week end  the .sceond ilt>eri 5 j nR ]

Ingles to lead the Mer 
b ii t I i n g parade- and 

ne Johnson ripped a dou- 
ml a single in two trips, 
ilve Iliinnn Hncl Skirt

am-

JUrlmi- Ili.rnoK 1 10 1 0 « 0-» 
l..mgre..n Ani-iis j i t\ J 1 I x 'I 

Wil.y iin'l Wllhnin.

Berning Sets 
Alleys Afire

R H

brought Into To 
weighed In nt 1ft Inn.

lly DONNA IIMtKIH 1,1,

poohed their fishing rods Sat 
lay aid headed nto the mil tim-'H' 
ICT In- the open ig of Ilic' coastal 1 1'' 
ouni -s split d er season. Ifc'i' 'ki 
nd-hi taking tal -.s an 
d, P'ovidint; KI w 
nains on the roe side.. 

only a small pi cent a

.stall of the

tangles he originated. Paul 
i-mer) Smith, sometimes 

the "back-lash kid,"

hi
got Hannon In trouble

Kht off the bat In the sixth.

be requested to furnish two ama 
teur partners,

Play will be conducted In four 
somes, which means the Alondra 
Park Men's Golf Club will be ex 
pected to furnish some 60 to 65 
amateur partners for the pros.

Those who would like' to play In 
the tourney should contact the 
club pro, Charlie Koontz. Entry 
fee is $5.

On Sept. 4 and 5, the club will 
sponsor and conduct the Fourth 
Annual South Bay Amateur 
Championships. Play will be In 36 
holes and competition is open to 
all players having Public Links

liiu

 ilis.bc

ored.

JUNIOR SOFTBALL

Rookies Pull 
Near Upset, 
Lomita Wins
mighty uppity Oil-Is' softbal 

ting the MGs 
 s to eke o

Jack French cle

A total of 15 Merchants saw (—, 13 rv\ & r ^"^UjarYM-x tn '
action in the game as Managerj^-7 ""1165 V^fid 1710 the
,.,  .-.... ,. .,.-, ... -,Tt .

"«_ _8h'To Be

id the- I)

plaeo.
On Monday night. Hay 

led the league with' n 
game and r>70 series, huostii 
VKW Post 3J1S teum to a 
point win. Hay Is carrying , 
rid 18f) average.

Marten's limiting I: 
Ins week slarlc'd H'.'IJI 
with a lotiil of Ulfi ,iltn 

ve;,'| 1( .ekc-d in Monday. The- si 
  I Angler and the Off Shore- woi 

ing l-'alalina and Imr.M'shue ne 
teel -III!) han-ies and Join I,nil ai

South Gate-. A team trophy will
nted to

individual trophies to members 
of first, and second place teams

I'lny Union Packing 
The Bluebirds will play thei; 

unlcipal League game Sun 
agninst the? Union Packing

 alii lilt
A Is

At Tomuieo Howl

game has been set
newly rejuvenated

ow Club on Aug. 22
 Id. A former power

,ml loop, the Escrow
been Inactive for sev

If present plans take 
ntpr-city hardball leagti cpuld br

:1 In the South Hay area 
earns from Torrance, Gar- 
Hermosa Beach and Long 

i, according to Red Moon,
N'e-wpoii

The All-Game Champ of El Ni 
do Playground will be crowned
ton t as thc-climax-to a week
of tournaments In caroms, che
checkers, Chinese checkers, shut
flehoard, tetherball and croquet.

With three points given to win

ond, mid one for third, the boy 01 
girl amassing the greatest mini 
bur of points will be declared 
All-Game Champion of El Nido. 

As usual, players will be divid
 d into PeeWe

points
vill begin at 9 a.m. and 

final winners declared at 4 p.m.,
Friday,

to strain then 
14-13 victory.

The pitchers, neither of whor
us shown any kindness, wer 

Toni Martlnez for the Hookies 
he loser, and Alice Albertson for
ic MGs. Miss Martinez waf 

blasted for 12 hits and Miss Al. 
hertson gave up a mere nine.

One of the MO hits was a 
triple by Sue Camp who thrown 
out. trying to stretch It into a 
home run.

Miss Tying (iuine.
Carol Brier led the losers 

the dish with a triple and 
double and Judy Wright got 
two-run three-bagger in the si 
1'iith but was thrown out trying 
to stretch it. She would have tied 
the score If she'd made It.

The league leading Lomita 
liirls no-hummed an IK-1 win over 
Walteria In a second Tuesday 
flair. Walteria could manage 

only four hits off Lila C'ordray 
but the Lcmitans we're, not so 
lackward -they maced 13.

Big stickers were. Dol Searles, 
.vitli u home run and a double, 
md MarJ Cullinan and Dot Nel 
son with two singles apiece. Wal 
eria pitcher Edith SSack had con 
rol trouble du 

game. She walked nine Lo

Skin Divers 
To Meet at 
Marineland

Skin divers from all over the 
area will congregate at Marine- 
land of the Pacific Sunday,

Four-Run Rally 
In 5th Inning 
Almost Does It

The Torrance Little Leaguers 
nissed Santa Monica and ft 
.ihot at television by two runs 
Saturday when they were beat 
en 7-5 by Venice and eliminated 
from the playoffs after four 
Jlralght victories.

A total of 150 enthusiastic 
ocal rooters followed the team 

to Glondale Saturday to watch 
'he Sectional finals and all are 
'irtually agreed that the youths

,vll. 
vhich

will start at 12 p.m. and is ope

nay be used after the official 
ipcning of Marineland as admit 

tance. 
Ducats may bo obtained by

Mills Fires Up Three 
Hitter in Oriole Win

of the Brave
is. The Orioles slapped Oeii' 

Crenshow for five bingles.
R H 

C.I .......... 1 0 2 0 II 3 8

Big Bikes Now Base 
At Culver City Path

Big time, big hike motorcycle 
.cing controls the quartcrinile 

clay oval at the Culver City Stad 
ium again tomor ow night as the 
AMA stages a 1C event Class "C" 
irogram starting at 8:30 p.m. 

The! Washing! n Blvd. smoke- 
ath is the ciirrc. t homo base for 
he AMA road ype bikes now 
hat Can ell Spec I way Is inopcra-

ancel Playoff Game 
For Northern Pennant

A tie for first place between 
:he Cubs and Cards of the 
Northern Division of the Little 
Leagues will not be played off, 
nanagcrs of the teams decided 
his week.
The tie was scheduled to beset- ' 

tied after the local team was 
eliminated from th

put on a tremendous shov 
their first year of compel I! i. 
in the league playoflV. Com) 
ments were poured on i 
Tom Coleman and Ozzii 
for bringing the team 
four wins in one wccl

anagers 
Grimes 

through

Venice will go on into the 
Regional slugfest In S a n t a Mo- 
nica. Their first game Is again:;! 
Ccnlralia, Wash. The games will 
be televised today, tomorrow 
and Saturday over Channel 1) 
al 5 p.m.

Kemp shows Strain
Pitcher Pete Kemp, showing 

I ho strain of . c h u c k I n g l\vo 
ies In four clays, was -lap-

Ve

litai

w. I '''''^''''r^'' fc ^! h^1V 1.nVi îll ' lal ^hk, h" l!1 kl n \A/ Bear Hunting Opens
°^1 Sr,;' '''i^'r:;:,,;;;;!1111 ' Name Pee Wee ...«- . ........« ,>,.,, vns

vLvvic-e I mi) slo-ritfh play 
le.l hist nh'.lil when the'Linns 

met Uuliiry mid lli>. .Moose lif 
ted the Hollywood Hlvlera 
Spurtsini'ii, lifter TIIK IIIOIl- 
AU> cleadiin  .

he Ainerie:ici l/i-xlem took 
Service ( Inb |ieiiii»iil this 

season with n III-! rec-ord and 
the Lions were- second.

Ill Tll;-sd.il,s tiilifv this \>eeli, 
HIM ilunlor ( iiaml'eT nl Com 
mi..'ie hamli-il I'.c OpIimislK 
ilie.ir I llh loss .VI and the- I..'U 
Ion IrlmiMl \\alte-i-la M.

The Legion will enter n llirec 
.;anu- plainll iillh Ih (Hue 
Streak Lea;;ue' whmer on Anj;. 
'Ml lit Tornm.T 1'itrL.

Walteria Team Takes Lead in Midget Loop

pete for the city championship 
al the end of August.

The North Torrance team turn 
ed Mi-Master Park into a race-

School 13 1. The. McMastei

Volleyball Tourney Won 
By Walteria Park Team

illi'ybul

Hornets, Wanoria Win
The I'ueblo lli.riii'l., and WalAim for Tougher Trout

111 urn* -
BUi LKAtil/K IN 111(1 IIOXVl,? . . . Supervisor Itei

tuUiin nf tli.. re.iisi'im, |IH it would look Ir c'c.mc 11, ,i nn u 
bull lie-Id. (,,.,! of nil n.'cch'.;ery ulUimllniiv, Ini liidlnu l.e.e.ui . 
iliMiitl (.i-iilniK, cliis'oiil.s, and hliuiiKn liullelliiK- IMMI!,| !»  vi: , ni
ll,,,Hlll K hls. II,, CollM-nm lle,|s||,'y iihc-Hcly ha Innels ,u:ill.|le|.' I

illlll Willt.'-I'Ll lopped

ie fhl Kho Mil by piling up 13 
urn In Uig lutl two mnlnua,


